SCHOOL BASED EVALUATION TEST
DARASA LA SABA - MUHULA WA PILI - 2016
KISWAHILI

Muda: Saa 1 Dakika 40

JINSI YA KUTUMIA KARATASI YA MAJIBU
1. Tumia penseli ya kawaida.
2. Hakikisha umeandika kwa karatasi ya majibu:
   (I) JINA LAKO (II) JINA LA SHULE YAKO
3. Kwa kila swali onyesha jibu sahihi kwa kuchora kistari katika kisanduku chenyi herufi uliyochagua kuwa ndiyo jibu.

Soma vitungu vifuatavyo kisha ujaze nafasi zilizoachwa wazi kwa jibu sahihi.


1. A. unaosababisha B. unaosababisha C. unaosababishwa D. unaosababishana
2. A. pembe B. kuta C. bahari D. nyumba
3. A. ambapo B. ambamo C. ambalo D. ambako
4. A. hauna B. hakuna C. hawana D. haina
5. A. ila B. wala C. bali D. ili
6. A. hizi B. hili C. hivi D. hii
7. A. mbinu B. harakati C. jinsi D. hatua

Rafiki ___ panga ananienzi na ___ ___ chanda na pete ___ ___ wetu ni wa kufa ___ ___ panga ni mwungwana si kidogo ana umri ___ miaka ___ nilimjua na ___ tangu awali, kwetu na kwao ni karibu kama pua na mdomo.

8. A. wangu B. yangu C. zangu D. yetu
9. A. kunichukia B. kinitweza C. kunipenda D. kunikejeli
10. A. lau B. kama C. ila D. mithili
11. A. usuhuba B. uadui C. kupenda D. usuhuda
12. A. kupona B. kuzikana C. kucheka D. kulia
13. A. wa B. ya C. za D. la
14. A. kumi na tano B. kumi na mbili C. kumi na sita D. kumi na tatu
15. A. kumfahamu B. kumwona C. kumbeza D. kumjali
Kutoka'swali la 16-30, chagua jibu sahihi kulingana na maquso

   A. Mto  
   B. Duma  
   C. Kima  
   D. Kaa

17. **Chagua kiunganishi sahihi kukamilisha sentensi**
   Yeye ni tajiri sana ___ hana watoto wa kumrithi.
   A. madhali  
   B. wala  
   C. aidha  
   D. japo

18. Mtoto wa nzige huitwa ___
   A. shibili  
   B. kimatu  
   C. kiweto  
   D. kinegwe

19. **Chagua usemi wa taarifa ufaao wa sentensi**
   “Ukila utashibha sana”, mama alisema.
   A. Mama alisema ungekula utashibha sana  
   B. Mama alisema kuwa akila atashibha sana  
   C. Mama alisema kuwa angekula angeshiba sana  
   D. Mama alisema ukila utashibha sana

20. Neema ni mtoto wa dada yangu. Kwa hivyo Neema ni nani?
   A. Mpwa wangu  
   B. Kining’ina changu  
   C. Binamu yangu  
   D. Kilembwe wangu

21. Tumia kirejeshi: Mgeni ambaye atafika ni mcheshi
   A. Mgeni atakayefika ni mcheshi.  
   B. Mgeni afikaye ni mcheshi.  
   C. Mgeni ataye fika ni mcheshi  
   D. Mgeni ambaye atakayefika ni mcheshi

22. Maa fisa, mitume na viroboto ni nomine katika ngeli ya:-
   A. I-ZI  
   B. A-WA  
   C. U-ZI  
   D. I-I

23. Malipo kwa mtu aliyeudhiwa ili kumtuliza hasira huitwa ___
   A. fidia  
   B. mapoza  
   C. ridhaa  
   D. dia

   Safari ndefu huanza kwa hatua ya kwanza
   A. Safari  
   B. Ndefu  
   C. Hatua  
   D. Kwanza

25. 9,006,009 kwa maneno ni ___
   A. tisa milioni, mia tisa elfu na sita  
   B. tisa milioni, elfu mia tisa na sita  
   C. tisa milioni, laki sita na tisa  
   D. tisa milioni, sita elfu na tisa

26. Machungwa ishirini pamoja huitwa ___ moja ya machungwa.
   A. darzeni  
   B. bunda  
   C. jozi  
   D. koriga

27. Chagua sentensi inayoonyesha “kwa” ya nia.
   A. Alitembea kwa madaha  
   B. Naenda kwa nyanya kulima  
   C. Alitimua mbio kwa kujisalimisha  
   D. Alisafiri kwa baiskeli

28. **Kanusha sentensi:**
   Wimbo uliimbwa na ukafurahisha
   A. Wimbo uliibwa na ukuaudhi  
   B. Wimbo uliimbwa na haukufurahisha  
   C. Wimbo haukumibwa na ukuaudhi  
   D. Wimbo hukuimbwa wala kufurahisha

29. **Tegua kientawili:**
   Hana haja ya kukaribishwa ___
   A. nzi  
   B. jirani  
   C. mgeni  
   D. nyoka

30. Masalkheri ni sungura ndiko kusena kuwa masalkheri ___
   A. pengine ni mjanja  
   B. yamkini ni mjanja  
   C. ni mjanja  
   D. si mjanja
Soma habari ifuatayo kisha ujibu maswali 31-40.

Mawingu yalionyesha ishara kuwa mvua ingenyesha wakati wowote. Wakulima walikuwa na bashasha kwa sababu hawakuwa wamepata mvua kwa misimu miwili iliypita. Mifugo ilikuwa haionekani mahali popote.


31. Kwa nini wakulima walikuwa na bashasha?
   A. Mvua ilikuwa ikinyesha kila siku
   B. Walitarajia mvua ambayo walikaa muda mrefu bila kupata
   C. Mawingu yalioneekana angani
   D. Walikuwa na mavuno mengi

32. Kulingana na aya ya kwanzanu mifugo:-
   A. Walikuwa wamekonda na kukondeana
   B. Walikuwa hawaoni chanikiwiti
   C. Walihamia mahali kwenye nyasi
   D. Walitarajia mvua

33. Kwa nini wakulima hawakufyea?
   A. Walichoma nyasi zote
   B. Hapakuwa na nyasi zozote
   C. Mvua ilikuwa imeleta mafuriko
   D. Mvua haikunyaeshwa kwa muda mrefu

34. Neno maksai kama lilivyotumika ni nini?
   A. Fahali waliahisasi wanaotumia kulima
   B. Wafanyakazi wa kibarua waliolipwa kila siku
   C. Waajiriiwa na mshahara
   D. Wapanzi wa mimea

35. Unafikia ni nini kilichosababisha mvua kunyesha?
   A. Maombi ya wakristo
   B. Ukame wa muda mrefu
   C. Mikashorina iliypandwa
   D. Maajabu ya ulimwengu

36. Mvua kunyesha kidindia ina maana gani?
   A. Mvua ilinyesha mfululizo bila kupusa
   B. Mvua inayosababisha mafuriko
   C. Mvua ya rasharasha
   D. Mvua inayopusa baada ya muda mfupi

37. Ni nini maana ya kusia kama lilivyoyumika?
   A. Kupanda mpunga shambani
   B. Kupanda mbegu bila kuchimba makoongo
   C. Kupanda mbegu kabla mvua kuanza
   D. Kupanda mbegu baada ya mvua

38. Mvua kuchaa kunyesha ni
   A. kukoma  B. kuzira
   C. kupusa  D. kupukusa

39. Ni ugonjwa gani ambao ungekuwa nadra kuwashika wakazi wa sehemu ile?
   A. Kichocho
   B. Malaria
   C. Kipindupindu
   D. Kifaduro

40. Ni methali gani ambayo inaweza kufaa katika habari hii?
   A. Hakuna masika yasiyokuwa na mbu
   B. Kipya kinyemi ingawa kidonda
   C. Dawa ya moto ni moto
   D. Umoja ni nguvu utengano ni udafiifu
Soma habari hii kisha ujibu maswali 41-50.

Uchaguzi wa mwaka wa elfu mbili na saba nchini Fisadi ulikuwa wa kusissimuwa na vilevile wa kushangaza. Mahuluki walijitokeza kwa wingi katika maeneo bunge yote ili kumehagua kiongozi wao. Kila mja alijikakamua vilivyvo na kupiga kura kwa hamu na shauku ghaya. Chambilecho wenyewe, walichosha na kuchushwa na katiba iliyoikuwa na hitilafu chungu nzima.

Wananchi walichosha na ukosefu wa usalama katika mitaa kadhaa wa kadhaa nchini, uhaba wa vyakula na hata siha nzuri. Ajabu ni kwamba baada ya uchaguzi ambao waliona ndiyo kamba ya matumaini, kulibainika wazi kwamba kilikuwa na wizi wa kura. Jambo hili lilizua zogo na zahama nchini kwani hakukueleweka aliyeikuwa mshindi wa kura za Urais.


Katika kambi za wakimbizi ya Firauni yaliishuhudiwa wakati ambapo maradhi ya zinaa yaalisambazwa kwa urahisi. Vilevile magonjwa kama kifu kiku, kipindupindu, taifodi na mengineyo yaaliambukizwa.

41. Uchaguzi wa mwaka elfu mbili nchini Fisadi ulikuwa wa kusissimuwa kwa kuwa:-
   A. insi wengi walijitokeza
   B. mahuluki wengi hawakujitokeza
   C. insi wengi walisisimka
   D. ulisissimu na kushangaza

42. Kwa nini kila mja alijikakamua kupiga kura kwa ari?
   A. Walichosha na kuchushwa
   B. Katiba iliikuwa rasimu
   C. Katiba iliyoikuwa iliikuwa na dosari
   D. Katiba iliikuwa chungu nzima

43. Wananchi walichosha na haya ila:-
   A. mfumuko wa bei ya bidhaa
   B. uhaba wa vyakula
   C. ukosefu wa kazi na afya nzuri
   D. usalama bora katika mitaa kadhaa

44. Kisawe cha neno zogo ni:-
   A. ukete
   B. uuraufu
   C. tandabelua
   D. utulivu

45. Vita vilizuka kilo janibu
   A. kabla ya mshindi kutangazwa
   B. uchaguzi ulipokuwa ukieindelea
   C. tume ya uchaguzi iliipovunjwa
   D. baada ya mshindi kutangazwa

46. Tunasema mali yaliporwa aidha nyumba
   A. yaliteketezwa
   B. ziliteketezwa
   C. uliteketezwa
   D. paliteketezwa

47. Waliopoteza makao ni takribani
   A. watu elfu moja
   B. watu laki moja
   C. watu milioni moja
   D. watu milioni mmoja

48. Nchi ya fisadi iliathirika vipi?
   A. Katika sekta ya utalii
   B. Kiuchumi
   C. Katika muundo msingi
   D. Mipakani

49. Kamilisha methali .................................... utaona Firauni.
   A. Ukistaajabu ya Firauni
   B. Ukistaajabu ya Musa
   C. Ukistaajabia ya Musa
   D. Ukistaajabika ya Firauni

50. Ni mada ipi itafaa kwa habari hii?
   A. Mjenga nchi ni mwananchi
   B. Amani hajji ila kwa ncha ya upanga
   C. AllaAlla jirani kama ndugu mli kule
   D. Dunia mtego wa panya
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ENGLISH

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY

1. Use only an ordinary pencil.
2. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:-
(I) YOUR NAME
(II) NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL
3. For each question show the correct answer by drawing line in the brackets in which the letter you have chosen is written.

Read the passages below. They contains blank spaces numbered 1 to 15. Choose the best alternative from the choices given.

Once there was a great guitarist _1_ Faraniko. She was so talented in music _2_ everybody in _3_ country admired her. One day the king declared a music competition to celebrate his birthday. The winner would _4_ a fully-equipped production studio. Everybody was certain that Faraniko _5_ be the winner.

Trying to outdo everyone, Faraniko outdid _6_ she decided that since everyone was playing a real guitar, she would play air guitar. So she _7_ to animatedly play an imaginary guitar. Her _8_ strumming and loud singing did not impress anyone, least of all the king. _9_ he declared that she had lost her mind and ordered _10_ her to be taken to a mental hospital immediately.

1. A. call
   B. called
   C. caled
   D. callen

2. A. to
   B. which
   C. that
   D. so

3. A. his
   B. herself
   C. himself
   D. her

4. A. receive
   B. recieve
   C. reciev
   D. receive

5. A. could
   B. will
   C. would
   D. can

6. A. her
   B. herself
   C. himself
   D. she

7. A. start
   B. begun
   C. begun
   D. began

8. A. exaggerated
   B. exagerated
   C. exagerated
   D. exagerrated

9. A. infact
   B. in fact!
   C. in fact
   D. in fact?

10. A. to
    B. for
    C. from
    D. in

It is hot and makes us _11_. It is neither carry _12_ pepper. It is a household pet yet it is not an animal. It is easy to look _13_ and survive _14_ on a diet of twigs and dry grass. It tends to die if given too much to drink. Sadly it leaves black marks _15_ the ceiling.

11. A. swaet
    B. sweet
    C. swort
    D. sweat

12. A. no
    B. either
    C. nor
    D. or

13. A. at
    B. for
    C. after
    D. forward

14. A. happiest
    B. happier
    C. happy
    D. happily

15. A. on
    B. in
    C. at
    D. under
Complete the sentences below with the best answer.

16. The medicine was in a ________ bottle.
   A. round, small, brown, glass
   B. small, round, brown, glass.
   C. brown, round, small, glass
   D. round, brown, small, glass

17. ________ Ali and his friend went to the library.
   A. Both by
   B. Both in
   C. Both
   D. Both of

18. She disagreed with him. ________
   A. did she?  B. didn’t she?
   C. wasn’t she?  D. was she?

19. Choose the sentence which means the same as given one.
   I did not have a camera. I did not take photographs.
   A. I wish I had a camera. I would have taken photographs.
   B. I wish I hadn’t a camera. I would have taken photographs.
   C. I wish I had a camera. I wouldn’t have taken photographs.
   D. I wish I was not having a camera. I would not take photographs.

20. Choose the best conjunctions to fill in the blank space.
   Mother was washing clothes ________ father was trimming the hedge.
   A. because    B. and
   C. while      D. although

21. Choose the sentence which is correctly punctuated.
   A. “Who washed the utensils,” asked Fatuma?
   B. “Who washed the utensils?” asked Fatuma.
   C. “Who washed the utensils?” asked Fatima.
   D. “Who washed the utensils?” asked Fatuma.

22. Which of the following sentences is correct?
   A. Mr. Ogot gets his fish from Lake Victoria.
   B. Mr. Ogot gets his fish from Lake Victoria.
   C. Mr. ogot gets his fish from Lake Victoria.
   D. Mr. Ogot gets his fish from lake victoria.

Use the information given below to answer questions 23-25.

Mercy, Leah, Winnie and Mary have learnt how to cook different types of food. All the girls can cook ugali, while rice can only be cooked by Mercy and Winnie. Leah knows how to cook mandazi. Everyone except Winnie knows how to cook chapati.

23. Who can cook everything except rice?
   A. Mary
   B. Mercy
   C. Leah
   D. Winnie

24. Which food can be cooked by everyone?
   A. Mandazi
   B. Ugali
   C. Rice
   D. Chapati

25. Who can cook ugali and chapati only?
   A. Winnie
   B. Mary
   C. Leah
   D. Mercy

---

Read the passage below and then answer questions 26 to 38.

Meena and Sita awoke early. It was only four o’clock in the morning and still very dark. But they could not sleep any longer. They were excited. It was Divali day. Like, most of the families in the village, they were Hindus and they had been preparing for weeks for this very special day. On this day they would honour the Goddess mother Lakshmi who offers the gifts of good health, peace of mind, knowledge and understanding.

The girls got up to look through the window. They wanted to see if they could still see the deya which their father lit the night before. On the night before Divali, Mr. Rampaul lights a deya on the south side of the house and asks God to bless the family and protect it from sickness and death on this day. Deyas are little shallow day bowls about two inches wide. These are made by the local potters who make thousands of them especially for Divali.

Soon the girls’ mother, Mrs. Rampaul and their grandmother were up and about. There was a lot to do. Today they would make special sweets and lots of tasty dishes. Grandma was an expert at making the lovely Indian sweets that the children liked so much. She had bought all the special spices she needed to make these delicacies.

Mrs. Rampaul woke her husband and her big son. They were tired. They had worked all week, cleaning the yard and the area around their home and setting up the bamboo arches for the deyas. They had also been fasting for the last two weeks.
When the family had bathed and dressed, they went out into the front yard and made an offering of water at the djhandi, or bamboo flags, which were planted in the ground. They thanked mother earth for the blessings of life and health she had given them. After this prayer the family went inside and the girls helped their mother to prepare breakfast. The everyone sat down to enjoy a meal of fresh fruits.

Divali is a day of joy, but it is also a day of prayer. During the day Mr. Rampaul played special songs on his stereo. Grandma who seemed to know all the songs sang along and encouraged the girls to join her.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>26. Why were the girls excited?</th>
<th>33. They had been fasting for the last two weeks............. This refers to:-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Because they could not sleep any longer</td>
<td>A. Mr. Rampaul and his son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Because it was in the morning</td>
<td>B. Mr. Rampaul and her son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Because they were Hindus</td>
<td>C. Grandma and Mrs. Rampaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Because it was Divali day</td>
<td>D. Neema and Sita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27. How long had the family been preparing for this very special day?</th>
<th>34. Who did not do the following work, cleaning the yard and setting up the bamboo arches?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Four weeks</td>
<td>A. Mr. Rampaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. One week</td>
<td>B. The big son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Some weeks</td>
<td>C. Mr. Rampaul and the big son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. One year</td>
<td>D. Mrs. Rampaul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>28. The following are gifts offered by mother Lakshmi:-</th>
<th>35. The meal mentioned in the passage was of:-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. good health, peace of mind and understanding</td>
<td>A. fresh fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. understanding, knowledge and wealth</td>
<td>B. tasty dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Good health, wealth and wisdom</td>
<td>C. special spices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Understanding, knowledge and wisdom</td>
<td>D. delicacies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>29. When did Mr. Rampaul light the deya?</th>
<th>36. Divali is not a day of ________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. On the night before Divali</td>
<td>A. joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. On Divali day</td>
<td>B. singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. When he woke up</td>
<td>C. sadness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. When the girls woke up</td>
<td>D. prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30. Who made the deyas?</th>
<th>37. Who seemed to know all the songs played on the stereo?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Mr. Rampaul</td>
<td>A. Mrs. Rampaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Meena and sita</td>
<td>B. Grandma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Grandma</td>
<td>C. Mr. Rampaul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. The local potters</td>
<td>D. The girls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31. According to the passage who blessed the family and protects it from sickness and death?</th>
<th>38. What is the best title of the story?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. The Goddess</td>
<td>A. Deyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Mother Lakshmi</td>
<td>B. The Goddess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. The God</td>
<td>C. Rampaul’s family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Mrs. Rampaul</td>
<td>D. Divali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32. Which of the following statement is correct according to the passage?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Mrs. Rampaul lit the deya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Grandma was an expert at making Indian sweets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Rampaul’s family lived in the urban area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Meena and Sita were twin sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Read the passage below to answer questions 39-50.

The third edition of the First Lady’s Half Marathon held in Nairobi proved a major success with more than 40,000 participants taking to the course to raise funds for the Beyond Zero Campaign.

For the first time, the race that started outside the Nyayo National Stadium before ending inside the arena attracted a team from Rwanda led by the country’s first Lady Jeannette Kagame. People from all walks of life, young and old started trickling into the stadium as early as 4 am for the races that got under way shortly after 6.30 am with the wheelchair races.

The weather didn’t disappoint for both the elite and normal athletes with fast times registered in 21km and 10km races. The host, first Lady Margaret Kenyatta flagged off the 21km race at 7 am before she embarked on the 10km race battle toe-to-toe with her visiting counterpart from Rwanda at 7.45 am. Some elite athletes like Catherine Ndereba, Edith Masai and Lorna Kiplagat and Deputy president William Ruto’s wife Rachel accompanied the first ladies.

Mr. Ruto was not left behind. He ran the 10km race alongside Olympic and world 3000m steeple chase champion. Ezekiel Kemboi, lands cabinet secretary Jacob Kaimenyi among others.

Mrs. Kenyatta started the race in 2014 as part of her efforts to raise funds for the improvement of maternal and child health care in Kenya in a campaign Beyond Zero.

39. Which edition of the first lady’s Half Marathon was held in Nairobi?
   A. Fifth  B. Fourth  C. Third  D. First

40. From the passage, what is the meaning of the underlined word participants?
   A. A person who takes place in an activity  B. A person who is watching an event
   C. A person who is controlling a crowd of people  D. A person who is on a wheelchair

41. What was the main purpose for the Beyond Zero Campaign race according to the passage?
   A. To invite the First Lady of Rwanda Jeannette Kagame
   B. For many elite athletes to take part in the race
   C. To make sure young and old take part in the race
   D. To raise funds for the improvement of mother and child health

42. Which team was led by first lady Jeannette Kagame?
   A. Uganda  B. Kenya  C. Rwanda  D. Burundi

43. According to the passage which people started trickling into the stadium?
   A. Poor and rich  B. Young and old
   C. Young and disabled  D. Elite and normal

44. Where did the race start?
   A. In Nairobi
   B. Outside Beyond Zero Stadium
   C. Outside Nyayo National Stadium
   D. Inside Nyayo National Stadium

45. According to the passage, both the elite and normal athletes registered with which fast time races?
   A. 20km and 11km races  B. 20km and 12km races
   C. 21km and 11km races  D. 21km and 10km races

46. Who flagged off the 21km race at 7 am?
   A. First Lady Margaret Kenyatta
   B. First lady Jeannette Kagame
   C. William Ruto
   D. Deputy President’s wife Rachel Ruto

47. Which race did Deputy President William Ruto run?
   A. 21km race  B. 3000m race
   C. 10km race  D. 20km race

48. Who accompanied the first ladies in running the 21km race?
   A. William Ruto and his wife Rachel
   B. Lands Cabinet Secretary Jacob Kaimenyi
   C. Ezekiel Kemboi Olympic and world 3000m champion
   D. Elite athletes and William Ruto’s wife Rachel

49. When was the race started according to the passage?
   A. Year 2015  B. Year 2014
   C. Year 2016  D. Year 2013

50. The best title for the passage is:-
   A. Elite athletes half marathon
   B. Deputy president half marathon
   C. First Lady’s Half marathon
   D. Beyond Zero Half Marathon
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MATHEMATICS

READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY

1. Use only an ordinary pencil.
2. Make sure that you have written on the answer sheet:
   (I) YOUR NAME          (II) NAME OF YOUR SCHOOL
3. For each question show the correct answer by drawing line in the brackets in which the letter you have chosen is written.

1. What is twelve million, seven hundred and two written in symbols?
   A. 1200702          B. 12000702
   C. 127002           D. 1200072
2. Work out:
   \[ 48 + 3 + 51 \]
   \[ 17 \]
   A. 54          B. 6
   C. 3          D. 27
3. What is the value of \( \frac{1}{3} + \frac{1}{2} \times \frac{3}{5} - \frac{2}{3} \)?
   A. \( \frac{5}{12} \)          B. \( \frac{4}{5} \)
   C. \( \frac{4}{2} \)          D. \( \frac{4}{15} \)
4. What is the value of:
   \[ \frac{1.2 \times 1.6}{0.3 \times 0.2} \]
   A. 3.2          B. 320
   C. 32          D. 0.32
5. What is 1450199 rounded off to the nearest thousands?
   A. 1450000          B. 1450200
   C. 1450100          D. 1550000
6. Name the following angles.
   (i)         (ii)
   A. Acute       reflex
   B. Obtuse      reflex
   C. Reflex      obtuse
   D. Right angle acute
7. What is the difference in the value of the square root of \( \frac{25}{64} \) and \( \frac{1}{64} \)?
   A. \( \frac{25}{64} \)          B. \( \frac{5}{8} \)
   C. \( \frac{1}{7} \)          D. \( \frac{43}{64} \)
8. The table below shows the foods should in a kiosk.
   Price in shillings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Tea</th>
<th>Ndazi</th>
<th>Chapati</th>
<th>Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   If three people took fish and chapati while 8 people ordered tea and ndazi, what was their total bill?
   A. Sh 660          B. Sh 450
   C. Sh 110          D. Sh 480
9. What is the simplified form of the expression below
   \( \frac{1}{3} (6a + 9b) + \frac{1}{5} (15a + 10b) \)
   A. 21a + 19b          B. 6c + 8b
   C. 8a + 7b          D. 11a + 9b
10. A man spent \( \frac{1}{3} \) of his salary on food, \( \frac{1}{4} \) on clothing, \( \frac{1}{5} \) on other expenses and saves the rest. What fraction of his salary did he save?
    A. \( \frac{47}{60} \)          B. \( \frac{12}{24} \)
    C. \( \frac{11}{40} \)          D. \( \frac{39}{60} \)
11. Mwakio piece of land below was fenced with three strands of wire. What is the length of wire used?

A. 780m          B. 260m
C. 4000m          D. 130m
12. The cost price of a pen is Sh p and book Sh p - 6. What is the cost of two pens and one book?
A. Sh (9p)  
B. Sh (3p - 6)  
C. Sh (2p - 6)  
D. Sh (8p - 6)

13. What is the next number in the pattern?
2. 3. 5. 7. 11. 13. ______
A. 15  
B. 19  
C. 16  
D. 17

14. What is the value of:
\[
\frac{2z}{z-x} + \frac{2x+4y}{z-y}
\]
given x = 2, y = 3, z = 4.
A. 16  
B. 17  
C. 20  
D. 16  \frac{1}{4}

15. What is the sum of the compliment of 60° and supplement of 70°?
A. 130°  
B. 30°  
C. 110°  
D. 140°

16. Nyariki bought the following farm tools:
3 jembe @ Sh 250  
5 pangas @ Sh 150  
2 spades @ Sh 165  
1 wheelbarrow for Sh 2500 and a hammer for Sh 320
What balance did he get from Sh 5000?
A. Sh 9650  
B. Sh 750  
C. Sh 350  
D. Sh 4650

17. How many days were there between January 25th and March 12th in the year 2012?
A. 46 days  
B. 47 days  
C. 49 days  
D. 48 days

18. Pupils in a certain school contributed some money to help a needy pupil. 2 - two hundred shillings, 50 - ten shilling coins and 10 - twenty shilling coins. What was the total money contributed?
A. Sh 700  
B. Sh 1100  
C. Sh 500  
D. Sh 1200

19. Kamau bought goods worth Sh 800 and later sold them at Sh 1000. What was his percentage profit?
A. 10%  
B. 30%  
C. 40%  
D. 25%

20. The table below shows a train travel schedule over several stations MNOP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Arrival time</th>
<th>Departure time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>7:50 am</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>10:45 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>12:05 pm</td>
<td>1:10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>2:10 pm</td>
<td>2:20 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In which station did the train take the longest time?
A. O  
B. M  
C. P  
D. N

21. Calculate the amount of water in the following cuboid.

A. 4800m³  
B. 48000m³  
C. 144000m³  
D. 24000m³

22. In the triangle below ABC, angle BAC = 50°. What is the value of angle CBD?
A. 60°  
B. 30°  
C. 80°  
D. 120°

23. The mean scored by six pupils in an examination was 74. If the marks of five of them were 84, 70, 72, 68, 66. What was the mode?
A. 84  
B. 74  
C. 70  
D. 68

24. The marked price of an item was Ksh 2500. A discount of Ksh 400 was allowed. What was its buying price?
A. Sh 2900  
B. Sh 2460  
C. Sh 2100  
D. Sh 2400

25. The pie chart below shows the total number of animals in a farm. There are 120 animals together. How many donkeys are there in the farm?

A. 1  
B. 15  
C. 30  
D. 20

STD 7 - MATHEMATICS
26. Calculate the circumference of the following figure. 
(Take \( \pi = \frac{22}{7} \))

![Diagram of a circle with radius labeled 2 m.]

A. 33 m  B. 54 m  C. 42 m  D. 21 m

27. What is the value of \( p \) in the following inequality? 
\[ 2p + 5 > p + 11 \]
A. 4  B. 5  C. 7  D. 6

28. What is the value of \( x \) in: 
\[ 9 + \frac{1}{3}x = 20 \]
A. \( 20\frac{1}{3} \)  B. 55  C. 29  D. 12

29. What is the sum of the total value of digit 3 and 8 in the number 3678091?
A. 3800000  B. 2992000  C. 3080000  D. 3008000

A. 20  B. 10  C. 15  D. 12\frac{1}{2}

31. Kamau and Matoo shared Sh 1500 in the ratio of 1:2. How much money was received by Matoo?
A. Sh 1200  B. Sh 1000  C. Sh 700  D. Sh 500

32. Which of the following sets of measurements will form a right angled triangle when constructed?
A. 5cm by 6cm by 7cm  B. 7cm by 8cm by 10cm  C. 4cm by 6cm by 10cm  D. 3cm by 4cm by 5cm

33. How many blocks are used to make the stack below?

![Diagram of a stack of blocks.]

A. 24  B. 28  C. 20  D. 30

34. Which quadrilateral has the following properties?

(i) Opposite sides are equal
(ii) Opposite angles are equal and each is 90°
(iii) Diagonals do not bisect each other at 90°

A. Square  B. Rectangle  C. Rhombus  D. Parallelogram

35. A square piece of land is represented by a square sides 10 cm. The scale used is 1 cm represent 10 m. What is the actual area of the plot?
A. 10000cm²  B. 100cm²  C. 10000m²  D. 100m²

36. Line AB is parallel to CD and line XY and ZY are transversal. What is the size of angle X?

![Diagram of a triangle with angles labeled.]

A. 60°  B. 50°  C. 70°  D. 80°

37. In a certain county, the population of pigs was 41907. The number of female pigs increased by 540 after an year. In the second and third year the increase was thrice that of first year. What was the new population now?
A. 44067  B. 43527  C. 43547  D. 42447

38. The inland postage charges below were used by Rotich to send three letters weighing 40g, 150g and 700g. What was his total charges?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass of letters</th>
<th>Charges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not over 50g</td>
<td>Sh 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not over 200g</td>
<td>Sh 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not over 500g</td>
<td>Sh 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not over 1kg</td>
<td>Sh 300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Sh 780  B. Sh 530  C. Sh 230  D. Sh 480

39. One shirt cost Sh 350 and one blouse cost Sh 700. What is the cost of 3 shirts and two blouses?
A. Sh 1750  B. Sh 10500  C. Sh 2450  D. Sh 1400
40. The figure below is made up of triangles.

How many triangles are there?
A. 5  B. 4  C. 8  D. 6

41. A shopkeeper bought 30 eggs for Sh 150. Five of the eggs broke. He sold the remainder at Sh 5.50 each. What was his loss?
A. Sh 137.50  B. Sh 12.50  C. Sh 136.26  D. Sh 13.75

42. What is the volume of the solid below?

A. 14.4 m³  B. 1.44 m³  C. 144 m³  D. 1440 m³

43. Mr. Henga's plot is inform of square with an area of 49000 m². What was the size of Henga's land in hectares?
A. 490 ha  B. 49 ha  C. 0.49 ha  D. 4.9 ha

44. Which one is the simplified algebraic expression for the sum of angles in triangle below?

A. (9x + 5)°  B. (9x + 25)°  C. (8x + 5)°  D. (9x - 5)°

45. The graph below shows a motorist journey from town A to town B. What was the speed of the motorist in km/hr?

A. 40km/hr  B. 50km/hr  C. 30km/hr  D. 60km/hr

46. Kirumba was sent to the post office with three parcels weighing 432g, 218g and 944g. What was the total mass in kg of the parcels posted?
A. 1.594kg  B. 1.594kg  C. 15.94kg  D. 159.4kg

47. Muli bought 50 bananas for Sh 600. What will be the cost of 200 bananas if cost price of the bananas was the same?
A. Sh 5000  B. Sh 4800  C. Sh 3000  D. Sh 2400

48. Mr. Kikemo deposited Ksh 10000 in a bank that offered simple interest of Sh 500 per month. He later withdrew the total money after ten months. How much did he withdraw?
A. Sh 5000  B. Sh 10500  C. Sh 15000  D. Sh 1500

49. Mwenda cycled for 2hrs 20 min. He had a stop over for 15 min then continued with his journey for 1 hr 10 min. He arrived at 2.00pm. At what time had he started his journey?
A. 10.15 am  B. 10.05 am  C. 10.00 am  D. 9.50 am

50. The following are types of quadrilaterals. Which is the correct order of their names?

A. Rectangle, trapezium, rhombus, square  B. Square, trapezium, rhombus, rectangle
C. Rhombus, square, rectangle, trapezium  D. Trapezium, rhombus, rectangle, square
1. Which one of the following is NOT a function of the nose in the breathing system?
   A. Cleaning the air  B. Exchange of gases
   C. Warming the air  D. Moistening the air

2. The following are diagrams of different types of teeth. Which diagrams show a type of tooth used for cutting?
   A.  
   B.  
   C.  
   D.  

3. The following are effects of HIV infection on the family EXCEPT:
   A. lowering of self esteem  B. a lot of medical expenses
   C. lack of parental care  D. loss of earnings

4. Which one of the following shows a pair of natural sources of light?
   A. Moon, torch  B. Moon, stars
   C. Glow worms, the stars  D. Torch, lamp

5. Freezing is
   A. changing of solids to gas  B. changing of gas to liquid
   C. changing of solid to liquid  D. changing of liquid to solid

6. Class seven pupils of Kiyo primary wanted to test soil texture in their Science lesson. Which of the following materials was not needed?
   A. Sand soil  B. Water
   C. Clay soil  D. Loam soil

7. Which of the following is NOT a function of saliva during digestion?
   A. Kill germs  B. Moistens food
   C. Sticks food particles together  D. Break down food particles

8. Insectivorous plants grow on soil which lack some nutrients like nitrogen thus they feed on insects. Which of the following is NOT an insectivorous plant?
   A. Venus fly trap  B. Sundew
   C. Aloe vera  D. Cobra lily

9. Which of the following water borne diseases mainly attack the small intestines?
   A. Cholera  B. Bilharzia
   C. Dysentery  D. Typhoid

10. Which of the following is common sign in marasmus and kwashiorkor?
    A. Pot belly  B. Wrinkled face
    C. Thin and weak  D. Brown hair

11. Which of the following is found among all reptiles but not in amphibians?
    A. Laying eggs  B. Scales
    C. Back bone  D. Cold blooded

12. Which of the following is a flowering plant?
    A. Moss  B. Grass
    C. Fern  D. Liverworts

13. The gas that is used in the process of protein making in legumes is:-
14. The following practices can spread AIDS. Which one cannot?
A. Female genital mutilation  
B. Blood transfusion  
C. Circumcision  
D. Swimming

15. Which one of the following is NOT a fungal infection?
A. Yeast  
B. Dandruffs  
C. Athletes foot  
D. Ringworm

16. The following are importances of HIV testing EXCEPT: 
A. to overcome fear  
B. to avoid marriage  
C. to change behaviour  
D. to campaign against the spread of HIV

17. A std 6 pupil from Kasugi primary school carried out an experiment below.

They made a hole at the bottom of a glass. What observation did they make?
A. The level of water in the basin dropped  
B. The level of water in the glass rose  
C. The candle continued burning  
D. The candle went off after some times

18. Which one of the following lists consists of body fluids through which the HIV can be transmitted?
A. Breast milk, saliva, blood  
B. Blood, urine, saliva  
C. Blood, tears, saliva  
D. reproductive fluid, urine, bile

19. Which statement is TRUE about the following animals: snails, fish, snakes and earthworms?
A. They all have scales in their bodies  
B. They all live in soil  
C. They all live in water  
D. They do not have legs

20. Which of the following diseases are **WRONGLY** classified?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Immunizable diseases</th>
<th>Water borne diseases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Tetanus</td>
<td>typhoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Measles</td>
<td>bilharzia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Diptheria</td>
<td>tetanus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Tuberculosis</td>
<td>cholera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21. Which one of the following parts of a flower is **NOT CORRECTLY** matched with its function?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part of flower</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Pollen grain</td>
<td>Fertilizes ovules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Stigma</td>
<td>produces pollen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Style</td>
<td>Support stigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Filament</td>
<td>Supports anthers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22. The changes that affect the feelings behaviour of an adolescent are called:-
A. emotional changes  
B. physical changes  
C. adolescent changes  
D. chemical changes

23. 

```
Without backbone   With backbone
  ↓                  ↓
Insects             Reptile
  ↓                  ↓
Housefly            Chameleon  Lizard
```

Which of the following animals was **NOT** classified correctly?
A. Spider  
B. Housefly  
C. lizard  
D. Chameleon

24. A farmer noticed small and shallow channels forming the soil in the garden due to running water. This type of soil erosion is called:
A. splash  
B. sheet  
C. gulley  
D. rill

25. The type of soil erosion that is common around houses roofed with corrugated iron sheets is
A. gulley erosion  
B. sheet erosion  
C. splash erosion  
D. rill erosion

26. Which one of the following statements is **NOT** correct?
A. Medicines are used to prevent diseases  
B. Medicines are taken in excess to speed up recovery  
C. Medicines are used to relieve pain  
D. Medicines are used to cure diseases

27. Which one of the following shows a pair of a major and a minor component of the environment respectively?
A. Water, soil  
B. Sound, water  
C. Buildings, tools  
D. Animals, light
28. The following are the qualities of some blood vessels. Which combination shows a description of an artery?
   (i) Take blood to all parts of the body
   (ii) Have valves
   (iii) Carry blood away from the heart
   (iv) Have thin walls
   (v) Blood flows in waves
   (vi) Have thick walls
A. (iii), (v), (vi)  B. (iii), (i), (ii)
C. (iv), (vi), (i)  D. (i), (iv), (vi)

29. The above diagram shows a flower. Which one of the following represents the functions of parts S and Q respectively?
   S  Q
A. Produce pollen grains contains ovules
B. Attracts butterflies protect flower in the bud stage
C. Protect the flower attracts insects
D. Brightly coloured holds the flower

30. The diagram below represents a female reproductive system.

   M
   X
   Y
   W

In which of the following parts does fertilization take place?
A. M  B. X  C. Y  D. W

31. Standard five pupils grouped some small animals. Which one of the following animals can be grouped together with mites?
A. Tick, spider, scorpion
B. Moth, weevil, ant
C. Grasshopper, bee, spider
D. Earthworms, tapeworms, slugs

32. During a nature walk, std 6 pupils saw exposed roots of a tree in their school compound. Which type of soil erosion had occurred?
A. Sheet  B. Rill
C. Splash  D. Gully

33. Lewis a standard four boy was spraying herbicides on his small garden. This is an example of usage of water.
A. domestic use of water
B. farm use of water
C. industrial use of water
D. recreation use of water

34. The following are processes that take place during germination.
   (i) The plumule forms a shoot with tiny leaves
   (ii) The seed absorbs water through the micropyle
   (iii) The radicle comes out through the micropyle
   (iv) The testa bursts and splits open
   (v) The seed swells up
Which is the **CORRECT** order of germination?
A. (v), (iv), (iii), (ii), (i)
B. (ii), (v), (iv), (i), (iii)
C. (ii), (v), (iv), (iii), (i)
D. (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v)

35. Which of the following **DOES NOT** help an animal to grow healthy?
A. Proper medical care
B. Proper feeding
C. Adding fertilizer
D. Proper housing

36. The best prevention against bad breath is
A. good oral hygiene
B. eating raw carrots
C. using dental floss
D. avoiding sugary foods

37. A child was seen to have fever, abdominal pains, aches in muscles and joints and skin rash. Which is the best way of preventing the noted disease?
A. Wear protective clothes
B. Kill water snails using chemicals
C. Sleep under mosquito net
D. Dispose of faeces properly
38. The heat moves sideways or downwards in the air using ____ method.
   A. convection
   B. conduction
   C. sublimation
   D. radiation

39. The following are sources of light at our homes EXCEPT:
   A. candle
   B. electricity
   C. fire fly
   D. biogas

40. Which of the following methods require decrease of the heat?
   A. Melting and evaporation
   B. Freezing and condensation
   C. Melting and conduction
   D. Freezing and evaporation

41. Which of the following tools requires greasing and oiling to function well?
   A. Wheelbarrow
   B. Panga
   C. Combined fork jembe
   D. Sickle

42. Muturi and Preston were balancing on a see-saw. They sat at the same distance from the Y-shaped trunk.

   For the two boys to balance on the see-saw:-
   A. Preston should jump
   B. Muturi should move towards the Y-shaped tree trunk
   C. Preston should move away from the Y-shaped tree trunk
   D. Muturi should move away from the Y-shaped tree trunk

43. The following are effects of noise pollution.
   (i) Noise makes people become less alert
   (ii) Noise makes people feel uncomfortable
   (iii) Noise makes people to work very well
   (iv) Noise can cause deafness

   Which one is NOT an effect of noise pollution?
   A. (i) B. (ii) C. (iii) D. (iv)

44. Which one of the following is a star?
   A. Mercury
   B. Sun
   C. Venus
   D. Mars

45. The following are some weather instrument used to measure various aspects of weather. Which one measures temperature and strength of wind respectively?
   A. Liquid thermometer and windsock
   B. Rain gauge and windvane
   C. Windsock and windvane
   D. Liquid thermometer and rain gauge

46. Various pupils were told to prepare a meal. They gave the following answer.
   Jane : Maize and beans, chapati
   Mary : Ugali, spinach, beans
   Tom : Mashed potatoes, meat, orange
   Ken : Chapati, bean stew, mango
   Who DID NOT give a balanced diet?
   A. Tom
   B. Mary
   C. Ken
   D. Jane

47. The following are states of matter. Which is the odd one out?
   A. Stone, salt, firewood
   B. Milk, water, tea
   C. Vapour, milk, stones
   D. Vapor, smoke, vapour

48. Which one of the following is NOT a colour of the spectrum?
   A. Indigo
   B. Violet
   C. Purple
   D. Red

49. Force is measured in _____
   A. kilograms
   B. newtons
   C. grammes
   D. metres

50. Which one of the following is NOT a reason for lighting a house?
   A. To feel warm
   B. For safety purpose
   C. To discourage pests
   D. To read comfortably
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MARUA AREA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**KEY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Governor's office</th>
<th>Mosque</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.O</td>
<td>Factory</td>
<td>H - Hospital</td>
<td>CD - Cattle dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>WAA - Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>Saw mill</td>
<td>Town boundary</td>
<td>C.C - Chief's camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use the map of Marua area to answer questions 1-7.

1. What is the direction of the school from the factory?
   A. North  B. East  
   C. South  D. West

2. The highest part in Marua area is likely to be:
   A. at the South  B. at the central part
   C. around the lake  D. at the North

3. Which crop is likely to be processed in the factory found in Marua area?
   A. Pyrethrum  B. Sisal
   C. Cotton  D. Cloves

4. Which one of the following social functions is NOT found in Marua town?
   A. Health  B. Religious
   C. Education  D. Recreation

5. The feature marked R at the mouth of R. Kuja is the:
   A. tributary  B. estuary
   C. confluence  D. delta

6. The people around the North East of Marua area are likely to practise:
   A. dairy cattle keeping and lumbering
   B. fishing and trading
   C. farming and fishing
   D. fishing and lumbering

7. The most senior elected administrator in Marua area is the:
   A. chief
   B. governor
   C. sub-county commissioner
   D. district commissioner

8. Which one of the following is a function of a clan?
   A. Providing basic needs for the family
   B. Presiding over religious functions
   C. Planning and conducting marriages
   D. Linking the society to the spiritual leaders

9. Identify the type of soil with the following characteristics:
   (i) Rich in nutrients and humus
   (ii) They are young
   (iii) Well drained and good for farming
   The soil described is:
   A. loam soil
   B. alluvial soil
   C. black cotton soil
   D. red volcanic soil

10. Who among the following prominent traditional leaders in Kenya was a prophet who resisted the European rule in her territory?
    A. Musakh
    B. Wanje wa Mwandori
    C. Koiatili Arap Samoei
    D. Mekatili wa Menza

11. The following are importances of a school routine EXCEPT:
    A. it ensures smooth running of the school
    B. it enables learners to be responsible
    C. it helps school community members plan in advance for school activities
    D. it helps in maintenance of good school records

12. Which of the following is NOT a method of poultry farming?
    A. Deep litter system
    B. Free range
    C. Zero grazing system
    D. Battery system

13. The Ameru's traditional government was led by:
    A. kings
    B. council of elders
    C. chiefs
    D. emperors

14. The following are importances of democracy EXCEPT:
    A. it leads to conflict in the society
    B. ensures transparency and accountability
    C. promotes peace and harmony
    D. promotes participation in government through elections

15. Which of the following gives the meaning of forestry?
    A. Over exploitation of forest resources
    B. Preservation of water catchment areas
    C. Proper use and management of forests resources
    D. Establishment of forests related industries

16. Three of the following are importances of wildlife EXCEPT:
    A. introduction of indecent foreign cultures
    B. earns foreign exchange
    C. creates employment
    D. establishment of related industries

17. Two pupils were fighting in the class. What was the best advice you could give them?
    A. To report to the police
    B. To continue fighting
    C. Not to speak to each other again
    D. To stop fighting and make peace

18. Which one of the following groups of people make a nuclear family?
    A. Onyango, his wife, his sister-in-law
    B. Agnes, his husband, her daughter
    C. Maria, her brother, her uncle
    D. Grandfather, aunt, uncle

19. Which one of the following was the main reason for the coming of John Speke to Eastern Africa?
    A. To find Dr. David Livingstone
    B. To establish a IBEAC
    C. To find the source of River Nile
    D. To find a sea-route to India
52. The type of breeze illustrated above is:
A. sea breeze  B. land breeze  C. coast breeze  D. wind breeze

Study the diagram below and answer questions 53-54.

53. The feature shown by the arrow marked A is:
A. lake  B. mountain  C. river  D. Rift Valley

54. Which of the following features is likely to be found on the floor of the feature shown above?
A. Lake Victoria  B. Lake Tanganyika  C. Lake Kyoga  D. Lake Gambi

55. The features below describe a climate zone in Africa.
(i) Hot, dry summers and cool and wet winters
(ii) Rains brought by Westerly winds
(iii) It is experienced in places like Cape Town
The climatic region describes is:
A. Mediterranean climate  B. Desert and semi desert climate  C. Savannah climate  D. Mountain climate

56. The form of democracy practiced where pupils are given opportunity to elect the children government leaders is known as:
A. delegative democracy  B. nominational democracy  C. participatory democracy  D. indirect democracy

57. Which one of the following is a cause of lawlessness on a society?
A. Patriotism  B. Drug abuse  C. Equality  D. Elections

58. Identify the weather instrument drawn below.
A. Windvane  B. Anemometer  C. Barometer  D. Windsock

59. The diagram below shows a fishing method.

The fishing method shown is:
A. trawling  B. purse-seining  C. long lining  D. net drifting

60. Which one of the following is NOT a type of human right as found in the Bill of Rights in the constitution of Kenya?
A. Right to life  B. Right to education  C. Right to child abuse  D. Right to food
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61. Adam and Eve were put in the garden of Eden mainly to:
A. dominate all the animals B. cultivate and guard it C. stay away from God D. to eat fruits in it

62. God chose Noah to save mankind because:
A. he knew how to build the ark B. he was a wealthy man C. he had a lot of wisdom D. he was righteous

63. On which of the mountains below did God give to Moses the ten commandments?
A. Sinai  B. Carmel  C. Olives  D. Ararat

64. King David committed adultery with Uriah's wife. Her name was:
A. Elizabeth B. Elisheba C. Bethsheba D. Abigail
65. Among the following people, who is the father of faith?
   A. Joseph  B. Abraham  C. Jesus  D. David

66. Purity means
   A. wearing clean clothes  B. avoiding other people
   C. obeying our leaders  D. having good intentions

67. Jesus in the beatitudes taught that the spiritually poor would:
   A. receive the kingdom of heaven  B. will receive what God has promised
   C. be called the sons of God  D. receive a great reward in heaven

68. Christians celebrate the Holy Communion to remember:
   A. the coming of the holy spirit  B. the feeding of the five thousand men
   C. the suffering and death of Jesus  D. the birth of Jesus Christ

69. What would Christians learn from the parable of the prodigal son?
   A. Persistence  B. Thankfulness  C. Humility  D. forgiveness

70. Which one of these events took place last?
   A. Crucifixion  B. Pentecost  C. Last Supper  D. Turning water into wine

71. Who among the old testament prophets foretold the coming of the Holy Spirit?
   A. Hosea  B. Amos  C. Joel  D. Micah

72. Who among the following is described as the light of the world?
   A. Jesus Christ  B. Angel Gabriel  C. Angel Michael  D. Cephas the rock

73. Who among the following was called by God to preach the gospel to the Gentiles?
   A. Peter  B. Stephen  C. Philip  D. Paul

74. How did Christians during the time of apostle Paul receive the Holy Spirit?
   A. Singing together  B. Laying of hands  C. Reading the Bible  D. Praying together

75. Three of the following are healing miracles Jesus performed except one. Which one is it?
   A. Healing of the paralysed man  B. Curing the blind
   C. Walking on water  D. Healing the deaf

76. “Your faith has made you well.” To whom were these words spoken?
   A. Bartimaeus  B. Zaccheaus  C. Lazarus  D. Simon

77. The disciples of Jesus were commanded to do three of the following except one. They were:
   A. to preach the gospel  B. to heal the sick  C. to cast demons  D. to go to believers only

78. The best use of leisure by a Christian is to:
   A. read the Bible  B. visit prisoners  C. sing in a choir  D. visit friends

79. When Jesus washed the disciples feet, He demonstrated
   A. tolerance for others  B. leadership
   C. humility in service  D. hard work

80. The main teaching of the sermon on the mount is:
   A. values of Christian living  B. Christian suffering on earth
   C. being peacemakers  D. being merciful to others

81. Which one of the following is **NOT** a characteristic of eternal life?
   A. Believe in God  B. Accepting suffering  C. Being just and fair  D. Working miracles

82. The action of Jesus which teaches Christians that there is life after death is:
   A. feeding the hungry  B. raising of Lazarus  C. healing the sick  D. driving out demons

83. The two disciples whom Jesus met after his resurrection were on their way to:
   A. Jericho  B. Bethany  C. Emmaus  D. Jerusalem

84. People could ask for rain in traditional African society by:
   A. offering sacrifices  B. naming of children after seasons
   C. prayer and fasting  D. bribing God

85. Which one of the following is a rite of passage in traditional African society?
   A. Baptism  B. Marriage  C. Pregnancy  D. Confirmation

86. The Agikuyu people prayed facing Mount Kenya because:
   A. it is a water catchment area  B. it had snow at the peaks
   C. it is near heaven  D. it was a sign of God’s presence

87. In Acts 20:37, “It is more blessed to give than to receive.” This teaches Christians to:
   A. be generous  B. pray together  C. visit the needy  D. worship together

88. As a Christian which one of the following is the **BEST** advise to give to a person living with HIV/AIDS?
   A. Do not greet others  B. Do not donate blood
   C. Avoid sitting close to others  D. Avoid sharing food

89. When we perform duties assigned to us in school by our teachers, we are learning to be:
   A. servants  B. honest  C. responsible  D. hardworking

90. Mercy is a standard six pupil is lazy and does not complete her class work. How best would you help her overcome this problem?
   A. Encourage her to do it  B. Do the work for her
   C. Give her your work to copy  D. Tell her brother to do it for her
Below is the beginning of a composition. Complete it making it as interesting as possible.

As soon as I arrived home, I rushed into the kitchen to look for my mother. She was not there ..........................................................
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INSHA

JINA LAKO: _______________________
JINA LA SHULE YAKO: _______________________

Endeleza insha isuatayo na uifanye iwe ya kuvutia na kusimua zaidi.

Siku hiyo kila mmoja alikuwa amejandaa bambam. Safari hiyo tulikuwa tumeisubiri .................................................................
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### MARKING SCHEME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
<th>MATHEMATICS</th>
<th>KISWAHILI</th>
<th>SCIENCE</th>
<th>S/STUDIES/C.R.E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COMPOSITION / INSHA MARKING SCHEME

**MARKING CRITERION**

1. The composition will be assessed according to the following guidelines.
2. The maximum mark will be 40 and the minimum mark 01.
   Does the script show that the candidate can communicate accurately, fluently and imaginatively in English

**Accuracy (16 marks)**
- (a) Correct tense and agreement of verbs
- (b) Accurate use of vocabulary (4 marks)
- (c) Correct spelling (4 marks)
- (d) Correct punctuation (4 marks)

**Fluency (16 marks)**
- (a) Correct flow of the story (4 marks)
- (b) Well sequenced sentence and connected paragraphs (4 marks)
- (c) Correct spelling (4 marks)
- (d) Ideas developed in logic sequence (4 marks)

**Imagination (8 marks)**
- (a) Unusual but appropriate use of words (4 marks)
- (b) Variety of structure (4 marks)

**NB:** Please teachers are requested to scrutinize this marking scheme before use, it is worth